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Tai Chi and the NHS

Mark Peters is on the Tai Chi Union ne::: l :'- - *==

He is involved in teaching tai chi for fa s :'=''':'-'.: -

cardiac rehabilitation and other activrtles - '.:--* \ - !
He also trains physiotherapists to enabie :re'- '"; :ri
tai chi to their patients.

\\'c (the Tai Chi Llnion) reguladr- receir-e

r'(![u(:l: f, ,r in lorrr.ttiun , rn usil* 11i

chi in thc NHS, getting tai chi into tl'rc
NFIS, ol hov,. can tai chi help rvith patient
rehabilitation? Can tai chi RIIAI-I-Y hclp?

.\n.l s,, on tfltl .o urt. .\s int.re.t gr.rt t
in the application of tai chi as an activitl
for paticnt rehabilitation, s-e clccided

it u-oulcl be he$ir-rl fr-,r both membcrs

and the gencrai public to form a'Flealth
Committee'.

Nlembcrs of the team, inclucling mvself,
have s;recilic knouleclge, expericncc and

clualifications in this area. Belos, is a brief
kxrk fiom mv perspectir.e; the hope is that

other TCUCIB membets s-il1 r,l'dte folkrlv-
up rrticles lntl sh;tt't t rpericnces lr ru.

T s'as iortunate enough, in the mid 1990's,

ro be askecl br- a primart. care trust (PCT)

in I-ichfield if T rvould train a group of
staff in Tai Chi for lralls Prevention. As a

mech:rnical clesign engineer, I har-c als-ars
'been 

clras'n to the n-rechanical structute

ancl pl'rvsics invollecl in tai chi (much Like

\\-ilLiam (-.C. Chen), so the application

of boclr- mechanics here s,as an arlazing
opportuni6'. I researchecl the subject ancl

u.as rea11r. gratcfiJ rvhen I'lva ancl I{arel
I{oskuba sharecl their u.orli s.irh me, as it
ga\-e me son-rething soLid to build ftom.
Ilar.ing bcen inr.olr.ecl with TCtl(iB since

it' inttlri,,n I rrtrlr b.]i,r. in its.rims:

r-rnfbrtunateir- the traclitional structure

of tai chi, he1c1 high b1' us all, isn't the

best mr:rc1el for tai chi in tl.re NHS (in mv

opinion), but this is not insurmountable.
There is much pubLished research, for ancl

against tai chi, for manl conclitions fiom
falls prer-ention to carciiac ancl respiratorv

1et lPDT r, lrrb: trom tn\ir'n mar)r{ern( nl

to rncnrrl hr.r]rh .rn.l q\ (n Dumcr)lix/
Alzheimers.

I used the u-orcl "against" but malbe the

correct term migl-rt be "inconclusir.-c" or
er.en "no significant impact". The issue

h'.rs ahvavs been that tai chi is such a lalge

Itra,,f u,,rk uith lrr m,,re.ttl.t1tti,,n

creations of stvles, bct-oncl the accepted

licr lir.. tnd rh(rc ,tl( :,, m.tn\ f;tcets t,,

each. Rcscarch has usuallr- been arouncl

lorm practicc ancl appliecl to specilic

conditions e.g. falls pter-ention 11\'r,-:.

1996), knee stl-ucture (I{irresiol, 2(tt t6 .

pianter pressurc (j.apmr, 200(r, COPD
(Qiu, 2t)15), Diabetes (Cavegn, 2015; .rc.

I har-e been, and am, inr-olr.cd u'ith a

number of rcsearch projects kroking et tl-rt

efiects of tai chi ar-rcl chi kung.

The other issue is u,herc cloes it fit? Is it
an erercise, is it rehab; r,"-ho shoulcl c1o it

- phlsiotherapists, occupational therapists

ot.... s,ho should bc able to access tai chi

and s-ho can it beneilr?

Some parts of the NHS will onlr' use

instructors or ttainers if ther.'re REPs

accreclitecl but s,ho are RllPs? Tl-rer- have

nothing to do rvith tai chi and it is reallr, a

registet fnr f,tness instructors (Register of
Exercise Profcssionals).

I trulr, belier.e the N I IS shoulcl onlt'

s,ork with registcrecl iflstflrctors ftom the

TCUGII and, more importantll-, those

instrllctors $rith spccilic experience and

intercst.
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Iior norr., let's gct back to the bcnehts

ancl Lin-rits of teaching tai chi tor petient
rchab. \\'hen peoplc gencrallr- scarch out
a tai chi class ther. are usuallr- intcrcsted in
thc subject ancl ma\- e\.efl thiflk it can take

cluitc a length of time ancl e ffort to leanr.

I:r'en u-ith this 1eve1 of comtnitrr-rent thele
is still e perceflt2rgc of pcople u-ho gir.e

up as "it's 1'rot for thcm"; too slou-, too
harcl ancl so on.... But s.hat abor-rt paticnts
u.hr> rrc there usuelh- because ther're tolc1

to attencl ancl har-en't a clr,re s-hat this

"u-iu'ing \'()ur arms abor-rt is all about";
h<xr. can tai chi be 'solc1' to thcm?

Nlar.be r ou have hcarcl of Boclr. Balance;

it is a fitne ss class run at g-vms that

supposecllr- combines tai cl-ri, voga ancl

pilatcs. I u,as initialll cluite disn'ralccl (I'm
beirre poLitc krr the article) but a iricncl

l(nr nre one of their trairing D\rD's to
tl:r11 or-rt rnore . Il're one ker- thing that
a.1rr-lq tllroLlqh \\-as a c()mmeltt at th(]

crrtl oi rhc .lisc encl this comment u-as

ir-r r1n:l cr to ll ser'ics of clue stions about
r-r'rotir':rtinq pcople ; the ansl,eL \yas simple
"Piease r-.emernbeL, s-e're selJing an

expcricncc".

This reallt struck a chorcl frrr me as it's

alu.ar-s been people's cxpectatiot'rs s.-hcn

comparecl to the 21ctua1 experience that
ejther hool<s them ot puts them oif. ,\s
tei chi can be cluite a lot of harcl s-ork

befrrre rcsults arc noticed, ancl mat-be

rn, rr( \r I rr ht rt ir's .r r. hab f r,,!r'2m. il

became obr-ious that mce ting people's

e\pectations could be ker- to motivateil
involvement; enabling people to realisc

shat thel- coulcl clo rxther than can't. This

m.r\ S((m,'bt i,,tt. \cl rllllr)\ in\lruCl,)l':
get caugl-rt up in tl-reir passion ancl belief
in tl-re benehts oitai chi so miss the thct

staring us all in thc lacc - not even.bodt-

else out there sees it the samc s,ar'.

There are t\\.o qroups t() c()nvefr (1)

pltients (2) steff ancl c\.cn a third thc

malrxgelnent (clecision makcrs). The
m2ln2r.gcmcnt arc generallv solcl on icleas

that put thc scn-icc in qood liglrt rather
than tirc actual cost ancl there is no
natiofl2l1 consistcnct- so it's clos.l to \-oll t()

burlcl relationships. If rou clon't build Linlis

thev are just as 1ikc1v to re'.rcl en article jn

x mxsazifle ancl Encl thc first person that

comes r-rp on an intcrnct search; I har-e

sufferecl this in thc past.

\\ irh sr.r[t. ir i. .rlr,,ur irlurtLjfr ins r.rr{ct

areas, collating supp()rtin.g eviclence encl

builcling supp()rt, so vou rla\- hale to

inirirllr,,flcr [t., .u.si,tt.,,r.rrl inlr(,
session for tl're team. DePattments I har.c

t.orkecl s-trh incluclc:

- Phr-siothcrapr- clepartment

- ()ccupational therapr- departmcnt

Pzrin manegen-ient

Cardiac rehab

Pulmonarr rehab
()bstctrics

Nfll / (lfs (mr-algic encePhalomvelitis /
clrronic fitigr-rc srndrome)

- trIental health
To support this s-ork, i u'as asked br-

the NIIS to sct uP a specific u,ebsite on

their sen-cr to l'reip support stafl You
can hncl this site at \\\\:\\r.net1\(rrks.nhs.

uk/nhs fl ct\\.orlis/tai-chi chi-kung-fcr
rehabiLiratir.,n plus anothcr NHS u-cbsite

point's people to the TCUGB u-us..nhs.

uh/Lives,ell/ f, tncs s / Pagcs /tai chi.zrspr.

It is also about being able to shos, t'ou
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Physiotherapists undergoing
taijitraining

har-c training and knos.ledge that is
focusecl on their patient groups. To this

encl, I sct up s,urr,.midlanclstaichirehab.
com u.hich runs training nor,v nationzrllr.

recognisecl br- the NIIS. In \\iest
trIidlands rve also set up a Communin'
Interest (ion-rpanv (CIC) called Painting

the Rainborv u-hich can be founcl at

u.u.rr-.paintingtherainbos,.co.r-rk ancl is

clesigned to sl-rpport patients after ther-

har.e accesscd and benefitted from tai

chi ancl chi kung in hospital. This Link

pror-ides an integratecl sen ice (referral
routc) r-hich is part of the NFJS's long
term sen-icc pror-ision commitments. Tl'ris

integratecl approach has lecl to us being
'.rskecl to clelivcl trairing both nationalll
ancl internationallv. Stafi ancl patients aLike

beneEt from and har-e more confidencc in
ar-r approach that supports them both in
,1-',. [6.pirrl and rh. c{ )mmunil\.

The progran-rme has er.en cxpanded to
Actir-e Parks (see prer.ious article on 'tai

chi in thc park') rvhich is nou, fun,-lecl

bl pubLic health and even Coca-Cola (I
knos-, I kr-rou,...). \\re har-c had r.jsitors
from across Europc looking to expand

the prooranr ancl arc currenth- rer-ieu,ing

f.Lrr.l'..rn lunJirrg. 1.11 strp i. ererci:r
on plescril-rtion u,hich is cr-rrrendv onlt
evailable in ccrtain lcisure centres. l\fore
ne\\'s to follos,....

Patients 'bur- irr' is a combination of a ferv

ket' areas:

- Social a\\:afefless

Personal experience

Plu-sica1 ancl psr-chological motivation
\Iedical support

Social as-areness of tai chi is creating the
'l Irl,, tilccr' t hich lc.rrls r,, r positir e

association with tai chi. This has not
vet cardecl across to chi kung but that

is not an issue as we can delir-er all

elen-rents uncler the same banner, for
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nou., regarclless of actual content. Tai chi

appeals in so n-ran\- TV shorvs that it can't

csc2rpe ollr a\vereness; a fcs. of u-hich

Calenclar Gitls
Frami11, Ggy
Doctors (BBC daytime series)

- Star Trek
- Sorrv (o1d shou, u,ith Ronnie Corbett)

- TV aclverts

- Nclr. film sith Robert De Nircr

& r\nne Ilathas-ar- (The lntern)

Personal experience enables pcople trr

rea[se ther can lrctualiv do it!! N{av peoPle

bcjier.e, or ale tolcl bv mcdical staff, that

thcr- ere unsuitable fbr cxcrcise r-ct ther-

can clo tai chi. The great thlng rl,e have on

our sicle is tl'rat tai chi is still general\- ns1

scen es exetcise evcn though hcatt rates

cafl go over 120bmp plus muscle tone ancl

mobilin impror.e; I har-e had rchab staff
join classes and be shocked at the ler.cl of
r,vork-out it real11, can be .

Motivation
Flrm the r-err. beginning of teaching

tai chi for rehab it became clear tl'rat

motivation u.as a ker- clement, as

mefltioned earlier, u.lich is u-hr- I incluclecl

NLP (neuro linguistic progran-rmine) and

CtsT (cognitir.e behavioural therapv) in
the training pr().grams. The languaee u,e

use is zr refle ction of oul beliefs ancl has

a far reaching impact in both us ancl out
students. A11 language points direction
eg. "hor,v difficult is this to unclerstand?"

curnP.rrr(l Il r "[6q fiur'lt tnilrc q(] ns( is
this making to r,ou?" Both can be usecl

in the same instant but har-e a messir-elr

different impact on the clircction of
thinking.

The NIIS har-e been using motir-ational

interrriewinla (N{I) ancl CBT tbr e u'hile

but hacl not appliecl them in the arezr of
phr,sical rehab, in this u,ar-, r:ntil u,e starled

to shon, the benetrc-..- ::.- ,

NLP c,,urses r,, \ll:' j.'

An,rrhcr bsnulit of r,ri crri .' '.
'rrinJlLrl rctivin' rr hich i: P.,a- -

,lerling rr ith rh. rr1"irn Ls'' ,ci.. - - .

patienr rehrb. .\: anricn i: .t nan.r'...

human respoflsr: to perceir-ec1 (erpecre.i

danger and is thcrefore basecl ()n past

e \peri(ncc anrl furure espect.tti,,n.

minclfulncss is icleal as jt is about beir-rs

present in the 'here and no\v'.

As the medical profession become more

au.are of the benefits of tai chi and chi-

kung, patients arc being referred. This can

be r.ia thc hospital, heelth trainers, GPs

rnd supp,)rI senic(:. In some rcqi,,n'

tai chi is nos, available through 'exercise

,,n Prt<ct'iPti,,n'rn.l rhis cln c{rfllintl( tr}
expand through Linhs u'ith public health

an.l CCC': lcLinical c,mrni<si,ning
groups).

Rv refcrring to national ptograns ancl

sllPporting research, \'ou lvill be able to

gain regional suppol't afld ecceptance. Tai

Chi has the abi[fi- to teduce the patient

rchabr[rrati,,n bill br reJucino prrienr

relapse and er.en reclucing patient creation

(>reventative approacl,) through the mind

and bodr apptoach inherent in tai chi and

chi-kung.

tr

For more details please cofltact X{ark

Peters ofl 01,21 251 6172 or emaill

mark.peters @balancedapproach.
co.uk

We look foru,ard to your feedback

and arncle submissions so we can

share your experiencrs u irh lcllow
members ol the Tai Chi I nion via

the Tai (lhi Union magazine and

wcbsite.


